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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Helloi this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey with Arts and Africa. ~ater in 
the programn1e we -l'Iill be hearing about the Frankfurt Book Fair in 
West Germany whj_ch this year is dedicated to publishing in Africa. We 111 
be looking at the work of a Nigerian sculptor that is on exhibition 
here j_n London. But we begin with li.madu Bans:ang Jobarteh. 

MUSIC - TUTU JARl\ BY AMADU BANSANG JOBARTEH 

ALEX. TETTEH·-LARTF:Y 

That was Tutu Jara played by i\madu Bansang Jobarteh from a new 
record entitled "Master of the Korn 11 • Jobar-:eh is, of course~ 'Jne of 
Africa's most i'o.mous musicians and one of the leading Kora players 
in his homeland~ The Gambia. In 1978 he came to Britain to take 
part in the Oriental and African Music Project nt the University of 
Cambridge where the mu.sic on this r ecord was recorded. We will hear 
more kora music from Jobarteh later in the programme. But now from 
.music to 11.terature or r o.ther the way that literature becomes available 
via what is som,3times called 'l'he Book Trade . The great international 
meeting place for the book trade is the Jmnuao Frankfurt Book Fair in 
West Germany where publisherE<, agents and book sellers meet to display 
their wo.res 9 exchange contracts and generally discuss their business 
affairs. This yeo.r's Frankfurt Book Fair has its theme, "l'.frica, a 
Continent Asserts its Iderttity11 • Arts and Africa producer, David 
Sweetman, ha s gone to the Fair on our behnlf. 

DAVID SWEETML.N 

Well as listeners to the BBC will know, on the second day of the 
Book Fair 9 the black publishGrs boycotted the exhibition hall allocated 
to them in protest against the presence of white South African 
publishers exhibiting their books in· other parts of the Fair. The one 

· clay • boycott 1.r.fas 100¾ successful but the Fair . r esumed its normal. course 
with the full participation of the black African publishers the following 
day. On the day of the boycott I spoke to Walter Mgoya_cfthe Tanzanian 
House about the lack of black representatio_n from South Africa. 
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WJ.LTER MGOYJ\. 

There is one author/publisher and that 1 s James Matthews but he 
has his books in his hnnds. He doesn't have a stand, he has his books 
in his hands. 

DAVID SWEET~JJ\.N 

iu-id he's a very much persona non grata al thougi."l the . South 
Africans hnve l et him come out for the first time in 20 years 9 they've 
let him come out and come to the Franirfurt Book Fair. He I s very much 
viewec. with suspicion in South Africa but he is the representative, if 
you like, of block South African publishing, this small man with books 
in his hands. 

WALTER MGOYA 

I haven't spoken to anybody from Raven Press but I think they 
have been categorised as a South African Publishing House. 

DAVID Si'lliETM.i'.\.J\f 

But I think, although they have o. lot of black people connected 
with them, it is nevertheless a white-run organisation. I think that 
must be said. 

WALTER MG-OYA 

Then, therefore, it is boycotted. 

Tho.t I s whn:c I'm trying to say, you see , . I ~hink thnt we' re going 
to find, if this takes place? that people like Raven Press will suffer 
in the long run. Just as many black tnthlet0s have suffered from the 
boycotting of South !.frican sport. I think what people nre saying here 
is thnt the ne1:' front for the anti-i.po.rtheid Movement is now ·going to be 
pur-lislJing and authorship o.nd associctE;d mo.tters. One of things thnt 
has surprised me here is the business that the Federal Republic of 
Germo.ny still appec.rs to be one of the few no.tions of the West left to 
haven cultural a.greemcnt with South Africa. for the exchange of artists, 
writers, performers nnd so on., where nlm ·,st everybody else, at the 
of_ficial level, has . cut those linlrn flnd I think this ho.s come as a 
surprise to many younger people in tlest Ger-many who ho.d believed that 
they wEre living, if you like , in the mo:c-al s fnte and that because there 
was a so-co.lled socialist government~ that they were getting the sort of 
leadership which vrouldn 1 t do that sort of thing. Now that these things 
are starting to be r0vealed and that the links between West Germany 
and South Africa go much deeper than t hey do in the other European 
countries, many young people here 8.re nbsolutely disgusted nnd they 
are coming into the Book Fair o.nd going up to the Africans and telling 
them this. 
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WALTER MGOYA 

YGs os r.i mntter of fact, just to cdd one pcint 9 I clso understo'" -! 
tha·c there is a. riocumG:r..t, I hnven ' t eo-?n th:L-:: d ocument. t:h '.">~o.coro .L D.!Il 

no"":: really qualified to speak about it. But I understand there is r.1. 
document, a legal international document signed by the Federal Republic 
of Germany concerning the organisation of the Fair which either it is 
strictly forbidden against international law to invite anybody \•lho 

, supports aparthej_n. to this Fair .and I think it would be-interesting for 
tis to find this .documeht.. and study it because it may very well be that 
the organisers of the Fair end the govern.ment are going agaj_nst internc.tion::-_:;_ 
law fo1' having South Africa attending the Fnir. I think these are things 
we are going to have to study. 

D/tVID SWEETMAN 

That wo.s Walter Mgoya of the Tanzanian Publishing House and this 
is David Sweetman handing you bnck, from Frankfurt to ~rts nnd Africn 
in London. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

D3.vid will be ba.ck n0xt week wj_th the first of tis reports on 
the African Arts events that W(➔re cssociated with the Fr.s.nkfurt Book 
FoJ.r. 

MUSIC - KELEF A Slu\NE BY AM'I'.DU BANS/\JIJG JOBl1...qTEH 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

MorG music from i',mndu Banso.ng Jobarteh this time •Kelefo. Sno.neil. 

MUSIC - KELEFA SAf'J·IB :SY li!-1ADU BJ\.NSI..NG JOBARTEH 

ALEX TET'rEH-U<ltTEY 

Now news .of a. scutpture exhibtion which wc.s held r ecently in the 
Africa Centre here in London. /m ·exhibition of tl'le wor,k of a young 
Nigerio.n sculptor, Bisi Ogunbadej_o. Bisi wns born in Le.gos in 1950 
and studied first o.t the YnbQ College of Technology nnd later here in 
Brita.in at Leicester Polytech.-riic. I wont c..long to s ee his exhibition 
arn:.i found his sculpture bigly individu.:::ilistic. Bir,i snys that hi s 
intention, as a sculptor, is to arouse S}~upnthy by creating symbols 
thQt represent his social feelings with special reference to tho Thir~ 
World The first thing th~t strikes the spectator is the dramntic wo.y he 
captures the human body in motion. Tl1c ot:-ier interGsting element is 
the vo.riety of materials he uses end I Dsked him v,ho.t rel::1tion there is 
between the substance that he is working in c.nd the subject he is 
crecJ.ting, 
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BISI OGUNBADEJO 

I do some sculptures in copper because copper, beL"'lg brown, shiny 
or buffed, it gives a nice effect, being nearest to the colour of 
my skin so I chose copper to start with. Then I realised I might 
as well . do .c.thers in other material, aluminium basica lly, being 
very cheap . to obtain. Then I mixed it -with graphite so as to tone 
it_ down because alur,d.nium, on Its own, is very loud. i ·am quite . 
pleased that I have been able to learn so much about other materials 
and ·how to use them and how good they are, or what special attention 
to give them. · I have been influenced, quite bas:i.cally, by the 
Nigerian pai:iter, it's ironical to say I've met sculptors and I've 
been influei.1ced by a painter, rr.r. Yusuf Grillo who is still the 
head of the Department of Fi.ne Acts. I quite liked the way he works 
and that haE influenced me quite a lot. 

ALEX TETTEH-LAR'J.'EY -
What motive inspires you when yoa ar3 sculpting? 

BISI OGUNBADEJO 

I -f;hibk I draw my inspiration mainly from my own background. 

ALEX TETTEH-LAR1'EI 

I cc.,nside.c most of your figures are all very slim and they all seem 
to be suffering from one tning or another, suffering pai n. 

BISI 0GUNBADEJO 

I tnink if you look qu:t·ce deeply into them? you will find that they 
are sayj ng ~hat they are pained because they a~e hungry or becai..rne 
they &re suffering because they don't have enough food. Circumstances 
force people to find themselves in that s-c,ate. 

ALhlC TETTE~I-Li\RTEY 

So you try -to c:..--eate compasnion'7· 

BJSI OGUNBAD:JgQ 

Yes, l try to arouse peo:i:112' s feelings by showing very simply what 
is wrong with people. Here 'is an · example of .se,mebody \"iho is 
suffer.::.ng. He:i.·e LJ a sculpture called 11Emi1ty .Stomach 11 , you see 
quite lit1::rally I have emptied out all tLe stomach. I t's made in 
aluminium. 

ALEX TETTF..H-LARTEY ----
It 's like a kanger00 1 s sack. 

B:'.'ST OGUN'BADEJO 

Well yes. Usually you find peopl'3 who are suffering from malnu-'crj_ti o!1 
or whatever, they develop. a very big stomach or whatever. But he 
is .1ot only t:1at, he is empty. I t's a very simple literal translation. , 
if you like, of an expression of someb0dy who is hungry. And this 
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is a real life sculpture, life size, of a very thin men ~n10 hns 
loi~en pushed to the ·wnll. It's made on a door pen.el, and .::_ t' s made · in 
graphite _ AD you r:an see, he's :trying to resist being pushed. 

ALF.X TETTEH-LARTEY 

Bisi, I hnve n.oticed thnt all you.c· fie;ures seem to have very long 
thin necks and smc11· heads. Are these very stylistic methods? 

BISI OGUNBl'..DEJO 

Basically, yes I nm following in the tradition of people of Lfrica. 
We regard very long nnd grncious necks as beauty. We think it is quite 
b8autif11l for people to have elongated necks •••• 

ALEX TETTEH-LlffiTEY 

••••• nnd small heads? 

BIS: OGUNBADEJO 

And small h eads. 1'hi s is to sny, even though this ma.n is s1.n I er 1ng r 
he has r etnined c1 benuty which h~'s got from birth. It's noL purely 
his own 1'aul t that he .is suffering. I hn\!e got so mo.ny, mnny ide.:1s 2nd 
the onl} ren~o:n that they are not out is because I have not got t:1e moans. 
At the moment I am working in an engineering firm as a clerk end vn1at
ever I have done, has 'been in my ovm private time. I hav8 only 
recentl3r acquired a. studio in Leicester a s it is so difficult keeping 
materials. So the only thing stopping me is financial assistnnce , money 
to continue. 

f LZX 'l'ET'l'EH-LltRTEY 

&o if you are successful, I suppose ~nd you become hnppier cs u 
result, probo.bly your figures will change? 

BISI OGUNBlWEJO 

No, I don't think ·they will cha.nge. No I 1on1t thi.nk they will 
r.hange because whnt we nre nll l ooking fer, as m·tists, we nre looking 
for our own 13tyle. You arrive at your style in one way or another and 
y0u stick to it. I am ha.ppy that I hc.ve exper:i..enced something thc:t hes 
mnde me develoi) this style. I think, I plan to be with it for quite 
a while. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Nigerian sculptor, Bisi Ogunbndejo talking about his v-r•}rk which 
can be seen in Nigertc. at the Nigeria Arts Centre in the Lagos YWCA and 
the Internutiono.l Airport Hotel, This is Alex Tetteh-Lo.rtey so.ying 
goodbye as we leave you with more music by Amndu Bansang J·obarteh from 
the record, 1:Master of the Kora 11 , which is distributed by Cadillac 
Records. This is Fode Kabo., so until n ext ·vveek, it's goodbye . 

MUSIC - FODE KABA BY JJ11/illU BANSi':.i~G JOB!.RTEH. 

, 


